
<Thc farmer's gepartmrnt,
Gathering Appleß.

Mr. George J. Colby, of Jonesville
Vermont, communicates the follow-
iag excellent advice relative to gath-
ering and keeping apples, which we

commend to the readers of the Tele-
graph:

The season for gathering apples is
approaching, and what I wish to ui-v

to farmers, upon that subject is, to

pick vour apples; if they are worth
gathering at all, they are worth pick"
ing. There are many kinds of ap-
ples that ought to be handled just as
carefully as you would handle eggs,
for what would break an egg, would
bruise them, and when they are bruis-
ed they are spoiled for long keep-
ing.

13ut I suppose tlnre are many who
think it is more than apples are worth
to pick them : if so, it is because they
do not know how to do it, and for
the benefit of such I will give some-

thing of my plan for gathering ap-
ples.

I have light ladders of different
lengths; the one most used is about
18 or 20 feet long ; another 8 or 10
feet long; and another which is very
convenient in many places, is a don -

le ladder or two ladders kept togeth-
er at the top by letting the topround
one a"swer for both, then leave out

the rounds of one except the lower
one, so they will shut up together
and be just as handy to carry as a

swing ladder, and w hen you set it up,
spread tbe lower ends apart so it
will stand alone. They can be made
of any length, but about 10 feet is
most convenient They should be
made of light material; the side may
be nothing more than narrow strips
of boards. The lower ends of the
ladder should be about 3 feet wide to
prevent turning over ; the top may
be as narrow as you desire it.

To pick the apples, you want a

half bushel basket with a hook at-
tached, so thai it may bo hung upon
a limb or ladder round, while being
filled. The barrels should be plac d
as wanted at each tree, and when the
basket is filled, do not pour them
from the top of the barrel as you
would a basket of potatoes, but lower
the basket into the barrel, and then
turn it over carefully. You may
thin l' this is a slow way to gather
apples, but it will pay much better
tlrin to shake them off. One man

will pick iu this way from 10 to 15
barr' ls in a day.

When the barrels are filled, they
should not be headed up tight, as I
have often seen recommended?for
there is nothing that will spoil an ap-
ple quicker than shutting it up in a

ciose place without nir.
The best way is to leave the bar-

rel open, but if necessary to head
them up, there should be holes in the
sides of the barrels, so they may
have a free circulation of air, for
without it they very soon lose their
taste, and become worthless, if not
rotten.

They be stored in open
sheds, or other airy places, until
there is danger of their freezing,
when they may be taken to the cel-
lar, which should be kept cool and
airy. \u25a0

In tins way apples may be kept
sound a great lengtli of time. There
is generally abetter market in spring
than in the fall, and if you want ap-
ples to eat, it is much pleasanter to
have them sound and fresh than rot-
ten. Iintended to have said some-
thing upon the varieties of apples
which have proved most profitable to
cultivate in this section, as there is a
great difference, some varieties be-
ing much better than others, but I
have already made this much longer
than I will leave the
rest for another .time.? G cfinantotvn
Telegraph.

Storing Potatoes.for Winter.
AY hen potatoes are to be put away

in pits, care should be taken to keep
them as dry as possible, and to ven-
tilate pile so that no confined
air shall remain. The best method
is to select a high, dry lidgc, and
when the pile is formed, give it a
thick covering of straw, grass or
stalks, with a sufficient thickness of
earth *o render them secure from
frost, and then cover the whole with
a plank so as to turn off the water
into trenches, which should surround
the heaps. In forming the pile, a
tube, or several of them, according
to the length of the pit should be
extended into the body of the heap
and reach to the top of the earth,
for the' Scape of heated air. These
may be five or ten inches square, and
in very cold weather, the opening
should be closed with a bundle oi
6traw or hay. YViihjut this precau-
tion potatoes that are designed for
seed, are asmuch injured as if they
were intended for the table. Before
planting time they are so much grown
that their strength and vigor are so
exhausted that the second growth is
much weaker than the first, causing
slender, sickly vines and a greatly
diminished crop.

Except the covering of plank .tur-
nip and other roots should be stored
and ventilated in the same manner.?
Germantown Telegriph.

A French soldier recently
went to a Puris exhibition, and wish-
ed to enter at half price because he
had but one eye. (Jlairn not allow-
ed.

SHERIFFS NOTICES.

GENERAL. ELECTION

PROCtLAMATION
WriIEKEAv In and by an Aftof the Genei-nl As*rm
V? bly foi tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania "An

act to regulate the General Elections of this Common
wealth,'' it is enjoined spun me to give public notice of

lon.and to ertnibefHfe in ouch n tlces what»offl-

cers t.. be elected I, WILLIAM(). tUIAC'K-
KXHIIMiK,lli'rli Sheiitf if «lie cnanty o|" liufler,
»:ive n 'lice that a (ieiiei-al Rlrr t ioti wdl be held
in thesaldc >untv.on T« estlay lite Ml*day of
November t e <ewal Eleriionl>-iric.« vis

Ibe electoi* oi Adams township, at llie bottle of J. S.
Douthett.

Tbe elector* ofAllegheny township, at the house of
Jauie* M Mahan Sr.

The electors of Rnflalo township, at the house of Rob-
ert J. Gregg. now tleoige Truby.

The electors of Rntler township, at the house of Mrs.
Faller.

Tbe ?\u25a0lectors of Brady township, at ths house of Zeph-
aninh Snyder.

The electors of Clearfield township, at the hnuae of
John til ecu.

Tbe electors of Clinton township, at the house of John
Riddle.

Tbe electors of Concord township, at the houae of John
M'Mnghtin.

Tbe electors of Centre township, at the house of John
lloon.

Tbe electors of Clay township, at the h<>u«e of Wil-
liam M ? all.

The-electors of Cherry township, at the house of Wm.
Liud-ey. ?

Tbe electors of Cotin«xinene«slng township, at the
hon-e of M.V. White, in Hhitestown.

1 lieelectors of Cranberry township, at the house of
.Smith Hire.

The electors of Donegal township, at the house of Mrs.
A. I>. Wiles, in MlllerxtoWj).

The electors of Fail view township, at the house of
Robert Ray.

The electors ofForward township, at the house of
Roitert llrown.

Ibe electors of Franklin township, at the School-house,
in the bi trough of l*rmpect.

The el'Vtors ..f Jackson township, at the house of
Henry Wolf, now Jacob Bchoen4 in Harmony.

Tbe cieetoi* if Jefferson township, at the house of-
tliniiiaiWelsh, deceased.

Tbe electors of Lancaster township, at the public
Sch >«d house .No 6.

The electors of Middlesex township, at the house of
Geoi ge Cooper.

The electors of Mar township, at the house of Robt.
Uilchrist.

Tbe electors ..I Muddycreek township, at the Town
Hall, in I'ortersville.

The electors of Mercer township, at the Town llall, in
the borough of ll irri-ville.

The electors'of Oakland township, at the house of
W .11,.\in Mtiling.

The elector* of I'm kcrtownship, at tbe house of John
M nail) n iw J. hn Kelly, in M-utiinburg.

The electors of Petm town-hip, at the house of Will-
iam Fi»ber.

The electors of Summit township, at the bouse of Ad
am Frederick.

The electors of Slippcryrock township, at the School-
li-.use at l lie.Noith end the borough oft eutieville.

'1 ho electors of Yetinngo towiuhip, at the bouse of
! James Kuble.

I The electors of W infield township, at the School-hou&cj No. 5. iii -aid township.
The electors of Washington township, at the Town

Hall, in North Washington.
The ele-'tofs of Worth township, at the house of Wm.

Humphreys.
The ifthe Borough ofButler,at the Court hott.se,

in said borough.
The eleetoi-s of the borough of Centreville, at the

Pehool ll.iu -e, in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Zellenople, attheConn-

cil House, in said borough.
At which time and places the qualified citizens will

elect by ballot?

Ono person for President of the Uni-
ted .Slates.

One person for Vice President of the
United Stales.

Notice In Hereby Given,
"Thai every person, excepting Justices of the Peace

who shall hold any office of profit or trust under the
Government of the United Btatos or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district whether acommissioti-
ed officer or agent, who i*or shall be employed under I he
Legislative. Kxecutive or Judiciary dcpai tmetit of this
State, or of the L'nitod States, or any city or incorporated
district, and al*t» that every member oi Congre.-s and the
State Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any city, orCoiuinisHioner* ofany incorporated <li.-.h jet.
it' by law incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time the officer or appointment of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election- I' this Comiiionw-ealth, and that no

I Judge, Inspector, or other officer of *ucii election shall
be eligible to any office when Voted foi.

| And the said Act of A-«embly. entitled ?? An Act tela-
I ting to the elections ef this commonwealth." pasted Ju-
ly -d. IK/J, provides as follows, to wit :"

That theJudgcand Inspectors,'chosen as aforesaid,
shall meet at their respective places ap|ioiiited lor hold-
ing the election in the tlistrict towhich they respectively
belong, before M o'clock in the morning of the second
Tuesday of October, in each ami every year, and each of
the sai-l Inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualified voter of said district.'

I n case the person who should receive thesecond high-
est number of votes for Inspector shall not attend on the
day-if any election, then the person who shall have re-
i-eived the Second highest number of votes for Judge at

t he next preceding election, shall act as In-qiectorin his
place,ami incase the person who shall have teceived the

| iiighest number of voles 1- r inspector .-hall not attend,
the present election Judge.shall appoint an inspector in
Ins place, and in case the person elected Judge *hull not
attend, thetithc inspector who received the highest num-
ber of v..its shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy -hall continue inthe hoard for the space o|
one hour aftbr the time Axed by law for the opening of
the election the qualified Voters of the township, ward,

I or district, f<>r which such officers shall have been elect-
i ed, thevoters present at tbe place of election, shall elect
one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.
I"Itshall be the duty of said Assessor*, respectively.

[ to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or t-'wnship election, during the time said election is
open, for tlie purpose of giving information to the in-
spectors and Juiigos, when called on, in relation to the

| rights of any person assessed by them to vote at si.eh
I election,or such other matter in relation to the asse.-n-

--! ment of voteis n the said Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
| er of them,shall from time to time require.'
i "No person shall be p-ruiitted to Vote at any election
asnforesaid,other than a wlute fieeman, of *jf years or
nioie who-hall have resided in t||j H j»tate at leant one
J ear, and in the election district w here he offers to vote
at lea-t ten days immediately preceding the election, and
within two years*paid a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before the election;
but a citizen of the United States, who had been previ-
ously a qualified voter of this Slate and rem vod there-
from and returned, and who *liallhave re«i ed in the
election di.sti ict, and jMiidfaxes os aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in the.state six months; Pro-
vided, that the white freemen, citizens of the United
States, between the age of 2\ and 22 years and having re-
sided in this State one year, and in the district ten days
as aforesaid. shall beentitled to vote, although they have
hot paid taxes

?* No perst m shall beentitled to vote who-e name is
not contained iu the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Coiumixsioners. unless lie produce a receipt
112 >r the payment, within two years, of a State or couuty
tax. assessed agreeably to theConstitution, or given sat-
isfactory evidence, either on bis oath, of affirmation of
another, that liehas paid such tax, on I iluie to procure
such a receipt shall make oath of the payment thereof,
or second ifhe claims to be an elector between the age
of '2l and 22 years, be shall demise on tsithor effiiniation
that be resided in the State at least one yc;u next before
his application, and make such proof of his resilience in
Ibediht ict as is required I y this Act, ami that be does
verily believe, from lite account given him, that lie is of
ilienge af.iesaid, and give such other evhleuce as is re-
quired by tliis Act; whereupon, the name of the person
a< admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the alphabetical
li-t by the Inspector, and a note made opp site tliereto
by wi iting the word," Tax," if he shall IH< permitted to
vote by i east m of having paid a tax. or the word "Age.
if he shall lie admitted on account of his agi ami in elili
er case thereasouof such vote shall be calledont to the
clerks, who shall make tbe like note in thelist of voters
kept by them.

1nan cit.se ;where the name of tbe person claiming to
vote is not found in the list furnished by tbe Commission-
ers and Assessor, or his right to Vote, whether found there
or not. i*objected to .by one qualified citizen, it shall be
t lieduty of tbe Inspector to examiiieniicb person ou oath
as to his qualifications and if heclaims to have resided in
t lieSlate one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but be shall make proof by at least on*

Competent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
be has resided in the district for more than ten days nextimmediately proceeding said election, and shall himself
swear to hi* honalhJe residence in pursuance of his lawful
calling is within the district and not for the purpose of
voting therein."

"11 any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent anv
officer of any election under this Artfrom holding such
elertion. or u-e..r thre.Ueu any vitdetM-e to any such offi-
cer. or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him

j iu the execution of bis duty, or block up, or attempt to
j block up the window, or tbe avenue to any window where
the same may lie holdcn, or shall riotously disturb tbe
peace of such election, or shall use or practice any intim-
idation, threaten force or violence with tbe design to in-
fluence uuduly, or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him.from votiug or to restrain tbe freedom of his choice,
such person, ou conviction, shall be finedany »tim not ex-
ceeding five |iuudred dolbirs, and l»e imprisoned for any-
time not exceeding twelve mouths; and if it shall be

i shown lo the Court where the trialof «>ncli oflen« e shall
be had, that tbe peputn offejkding WH ? not a resident of
tbe city, ward, district ortownship where the snid offence
wan committed, and ? ot entitled to a vote theiein. then
on cuuviction, lie shall be sentenced to pay a An«* not less
than one hundred, ortgore than onetbonictiid dollars.anil
to be not less than six mouths uor more than
two yeai s."

"Aud if any person or persons shall make any bet orwager npon the results of any election within this Com-
monwealth, or shall ofler to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal prociamation thereof, or otherwise.be
or they shall forfeit three times the auivuut »o bet or of
fertnl to bet."

"I'«nyperson not by law qualified,sliall fraudulently
vote at any electkm within this Commonwealth '»r beingotherwise qualified, shall vote out of his proper district,

°K *riM'n the want of'such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person or
pet aons so ofiending. shall, on conviction be fined any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars aud he imprisoned fur
any term not exceeding three mouths."
"Ifany person shall vote at more than one eleciiondis-

trict, or otherwise fiaudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspect.ir two tickets together, with intent to illegallyvote, or shall Votq tbe same; or if any person shall ad-vise or procure another to do so, he or they so offending ,
shall, ou conviction, be fined in auy sum not leas than fif-
ty, nor more than five bundled dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not le3s tnau three, or thore thau twelve
months. t
"Ifany pet son not qualified to vote iu this Common-wealth. agreeably to the law, (except the sona of qualifi-

ed citizens appear at any place of election for the
purpose of issuing tickets,or of influencing tbe citizens 1qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, forfeitand pay

aoj mm not exceeding one hundred dollars for everv ]
such offentee. and be imprisoned for any tei m noM»W- ?
in« three months."

Aridthe Return Judges of the respective district* afore-
said, are hereby required to meet nt the Cohrt House.in
Butter, on Friday next (October 14th) niter the second
Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to perform
those things required by law.

Given under my band and seal at Butler, this 15th day
«»f August, in the year of our Lord Eighteen Hundred
and Sixty-fbiii,and of the Independence of the United
States the eightv-ninth.

W. 0. BRACKENRIDOK. Sheriff.
Butler, Oqt 2fi, I*«4.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jab Print lagQ 11'ieet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

ssnxmjos PimmM,
Corner of Mailt nnrt J(flVr«on Hirrrtfl,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,

W E ARE PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SIJORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Hooks, Ilrujjjrist Labels. I'ro-
grotiimes, Constitutions, ('hecks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards, Yisitinp
Cards, Show Cards. Pamphlets, Posters.
Bills of Far®. Order Books, Paper Books.
Billets, Sale Bills, &c. m

BEt NO FURNISHED WITH

The Moßt Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments. Rules. Cuts, Ac.,

IN TIIE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NKATL*. PROMPTLY, AM> AT REASONABLE RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, tor
TAHTE I COMPOSITION

AND
Elcitnnec IT* Press Work,

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(rood Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and Dispatch, we in-
vite comparison, from petting nut a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

m snKSB APVEWTISIIM'TS.

LANE, JI'AIIOY «<fc CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC! DRY CSOOOS,

IVo. MO, Federal Htrect,

(fIKCOND DOOR ni:i.oW NF.W MARKET HOUSE.)

tllci;lieii)City, Pit.
Her. 0,

MARTIN REIIIER OEO. W! CRUECKI.R

STOVE? AND PLOUGHS.
,|ir n i WfBrKHRrKEH A RBTBEM.?F mo-

/J J j »» der*?Foundry North of the bor-
nf where stives. Plough*

mi iFirfm! '"d other castings are made on short no-
i ice. Their ware-room Inon Main Street

fii -i doorXort hofJa-k's Hotel, where you will find Stove*
ofnllsi/.eH and pairon*. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Plough*. which they sell a* cheap a* they can be
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9,18ti3-:tf

NEW IIAHNEBHHIIOP.

| I
JUSTO. -A.. SEDWICK,
HAVING Opened a new IIones\u25a0» Shop, opposite

Boyd's Building.*, Butler. Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a large abutment of Saddle*, ILIMPS*, and
everything In hi* line of bnslnem. which he offers st
prices to suit the time*. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9,1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

HTJHOEON 1>KNTIMT^.

DRS.S. R.4G. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
rggafca _ 4 IS K prepared til insert

oil
\u25a0 v ?,

-
themselves of the latest

» / yvWc-j try, should not fail to"?sWWfc 2@Sr
I _=-~ of \ ulcaniteand t oralite

work. Filling, cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials ami in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. A* mechanic*, they defy com-
petition: as operators they rank .iniong the bent. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free "112 charge. Office?ln Boyd*
Building.lefleraon Street, Butler Pa.

Dec.9, 18ti3,:::tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
QJ

. rjlur.subscriber. grate-
' iultohhol..r iend*

rV customers for past

telliepublictlintheha*
8A li\S

N
- WIIIPS Ac. j

Zl/lSr ;rr Athis old stand. Where

«TT» L he will be resdv St all
-InsjP :rzgrr time* toserve t h«we who

may favor him with a
call. He Inconstantly manufacturing, and keepso.l hand
the very b«st assortment ot

T It U * 14 M.
Allwork warranted. Hepairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorabU terms.
Dec. 9,1993. J. J. SEDWICK.

PAHTNEHSHIP.
fillIK undersigned would respectfully inform tl-public,
X thrft thev have entered into Partnership. In the

rndertnklnK IlttHlncHi*,
ami hereby solicit the patronage of the pnhlic.

They are provided with a ne-it nearse; snd have onhand a Inrse quantity of theve-y bc-t material, and are
fullyprepared to famish < ofVlns «,f nil kind* on short
notice. They will have on bund* constantly a variety id
Ctfltw fltiMiad to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable term*.

They w ill also fnrni*h Carriages and conveyance* for [
Funeral occasions when requested. Wan- Kis*m*. on
Jefferson street, 2 doors Went of American Citlten office

o. r. ROEBBINU,
Bntler, July 20, 18A4 :tf. GEOBUK W. EBA

7R, M. IVI'LURE:,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Office, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. n, 1864::tf.

?A. M. NPYMAN, M. D.
PliyMU'iun and Hurucon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildinas
Itll(l«M*1»«. '

Dw.9. lH«3:rtf.

VOUKLKI HOLME:,
WILLIAMVOGELEV, Ppopri.lor.

rpttK unit«r»tgnf<l Mould rmpertftilly Infirm ibe ptihlit
"«ct«l \u25a0 large and coniluoli-ous brick building, on the site of the old and wellknown

hi.UM, 112 rmerlj »ccopied l,y him «»» Tu.ers st.iwl 11,-
in « «-ting an,l ftmikhiag 111.new bOUM, ami flalteni himju-lf tlial lieU uuu urriutri<| toam.niiuiKlate all win, may ilraiip i? g i,? J CB|| _

llavlnjnmplr lion*.r,»,m tor one bumli e.| Mia.t... an<lntahllOK for Ml ItMSt fifty Itoiri.-.,
Tliankful for pant patronage, lie would axk a rontinttam eof the aiiue. u\f vrwil'l l-V
Dec. 0.18ttl::tf.

QINDm LOUISVtLLi. LIME for . ,
1 ulw April 3,1864. ic RUUIGKk CO

''

M IS(I:I,n\I:ors XOTHUS.

THE WORLD
llroiinlitright In tlie Very

Midst of BUTLER, ,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET, |

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six." to

proceed to parts beyond the*e t«» pr>s-ure for the
cilixeiiMitfButler, and all others whomay fivor him with
a call, thechoicest article* in hi*line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, helm*
beensuccessfuHn collecting " tall specimens" of the be*t
articles ever found in Butler! lie wohld al*o ftirther
reprenent: that he fe-U grateful to the public for the fa-

\u25bcor* conferred upon him, in"

days gone by, - ' and hope*
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are-tocome

"

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark . that ii<-ban a little the best articles in hi*line,that
are to be fnind from the "'entre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the

Uuited States of North America, the British
or the California*, including the mouth of theColumbia
river, nil along the coast of Oregon, up a* high a* the
parallel of '?

Phifty Phour Phorty." He lII'MBLTsoli-
cits the custom of all the" Dntr l+npfr" «.f Butler, or any
way firingman who may chance to make hip tramdt aero**

thedixe<*f Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
neanon," feeling confident he willgive satisfaction, birth s*

regard* price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put it off!I Procrastination i*the thief of
time!!! OMOBUE VOOELKY, Jr.

Butler, Pa.. MayU.IWU^Smo.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite ftiiiieV*Nlore,

DBI'OB,
DBUTL?,
DBL'QS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICIN ES, MEDICIN ES,

DYES,
DYBS,
DYES, Ik

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS.

Pure Liqitora for Medical n*e only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French mid American perfumery, and Toiletarticles. ?

Bru*hes, Tmase* and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best qualitv and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 1803.

RURAL HILL HURSShY,
\I LIT BVTI.ER, PA.

rnilE under*igned would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he is .now fully pi epared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very best quality of
all kirrls of fruit treei. During the last summer he hits
made large addition* to his stock «»f Fruit and Ornamen
tal tree*, and his on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than lias ever been offered in this county Con-

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL "PPLES.
PBACIIIS PEA HS AND CIIBBBIES, also, STB AW-
IIKit 111 ES of the very finest quality?.lifferetit kinds of
BheUbarti. A Splendid lot M Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous r?r ornament and shade*.?
Allof which, we propose to *ell on a* reasonable teitns,

as the same «junlity andTarietie* can be had for, from I
anv agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. tl, 1K64. SILAS PEABCE 4 SON'S.

<ll i:AP l>ltl 44 NTOICI-:.
Dr. James If. Itell,

Boyd's Building. Bntler. Pa.

A D'* \ LEB in allklnd*ofDn.gsand Chemicals
t> I- Paints and Also, Benaude, Tar

Also, nil kind* of Brushe«. All kinds of

wfcr --» Lamp*. Lamp Shades snd Chimneys.
Al>o.a lull ?rtment o| Urocerfes, Tabncco

\l"o.a fullassortrtkent of Confectionsrles and
Nuts. Al*oHreeu and Dried fiuit. Alsfia great variety

i>t notion*. Liquor* of all kind* for Medical and Sacri-
mcniil purpose". Also Stationery, consisting «>f Paper.
Envelops. Pen* Pencils, Blank Books, PIU<M Book, Slates
ami a lullassortment of Shoe-findings.

1 1'von wish to pnrfhuo fine glas* waie of nny kind
this I*the place to pet It cheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
I-"*. H. MAGER, Proi>rli»loF.

Corner of Main nail JeT crson fleets,
Btilhr, Pa.

March If. 1«*l.

i>NO 1 I:HS lOX iLt Ait I>K.
W. a. It. t:it»HLE ! J. 1.. ( llt

liinOLK k (ILARK,
Attorneys' at Law.
Oflice, one Door HotitlinfM'Ahoy'a Ktorr

l*n.
Will attend to all business entrusted to them, promptly.
Also LiCKxeinCi.ttM AOKXT.s, for receiving Prxsioxs,

BOUHTIKS, BACK P for soldiers or tlieirrepresentative*.
4#*'Nd chaige until claims are Collected

A«l 111 illi«trator*M Xot iee.
ESTATE OF JOHN BKAXT DEC'D.

IITHKREAS Letters <if Administration to the estate
II\u25a0 t John lirant, dec'd. have been duly grnnte to the

snbst!riber. nil pt'i'itiins inilebteilto siiitl estate.are hereby
requested tom ike immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the estate of the dee d, will present
the siime, properly authenticated for settleme t.

8.11. MoOltK.«Ad'm.
0< t. 112».

lAct'iilort Xioliee.
11TIIEBEAH. Letter* Testamentary, with the will
M annexed, have tills day been duly issued by the

Reginier, to J. M. tlleuu. and J. M t leymonil*. Executors
of John fllenn,detr'd.. therefore, all person* indebted to
said estate, a v s requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims ur demands sgaiust the Kaine
willpresent lliem properly authenticated for settlement.

.1 M.tiLENN.
Oct. 5, ISC4::ft. J. Met LEYM«)MI>S Kx ru.

2STEW STORE.
rjlllE undersigned w i-he* to iufoiiu his old fiit-nds, nnd
I the public generally. Hint owing to the loitunes of

war, lieh.is been comj>elled to resume busiuesa at tlieold
stand, at IIICO \V\HI>A I- JO, Butler conn-
t>. Pa.. (J. 11. D'Oithett having gone into the service of
his country.) lie would therefore, solicit* tht: patronage
of'his oldcustomers and any other that may see lit to
feive liim a call.

The book* and other accounts of the late firm of J. 11.
A B. M Ikiiithett,are left in my bauds for settlement,
where those interested can call.

Sept 14, ISW:UIt. R. M.DOITIIETT.

STotiee.
\LL person- imlebted to the Undersigned, for insu-

rance mid service »r his horse TOP tiALLA.nT.r»n---j Uei ed at the si anil in Bntler, are hereby iioiiltct, 'iisi
their S';c«.uuts Hie left with tieo. t . |. | (,

j whom tlievarereqnesied to make paynieui,as thei. ie,-

pective accouuta become due.
gAML EL LJGHTCAP.Butler Aug. 3,lSfit, .it: *

New Goods, New Goods.
\LAE(iE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS UOODS,|\EBYCIIEAP,
DE LANES, ADLPACAS,

MbKINOES.

PLAIDS,
UOBtOIIS,

POPLIN'S, Ac., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIKBCLOAKS,

PLAIN AHARRKI) UOODS'
11AL5I IKAL SKIItrS.

.. r ? I">JP SKIRTS.LADILS Sr/OL.S, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

IIEAD-DRESBES,
COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

ft! en's Wear,
CLOTH INO,

BOOTS a: SHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADE SHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeana. Cordnroys, Casinets, and
Over-Cuating Ac., Just received by

_ . JAMES A. NEOLKY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 2H, 1K04::4t

LOST. I i
ON Wednesday, August 81. ISW, a Oold Specimen

JJeeosl Pin. something in the shape of a heart. The
fln.hr will be lllterallyrewarde»l by tenting it at tlie Of- -fleeof the American Citizen, or thesubscriber.'

*l*-7,IM::AT* WLL M. SHIRA \

IMPORTANT MOTItm

THE HtIBIXKFOH IM»4.

prosFectus.
Tnr New Yobs I'BiuiNfc, Hint iwued April 10, IMI,

h«s to-day u larger aggregate circulation turn* any otnei

uewsuaper pubfiahadiu America, or (we believe, in the

world. OunpeliedayMi nince to increase the price of

itn several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruini of its

proprietor* from the very magnitude of its circulation, it

has probably since parted with some patrons to whom

Its remarkable cheapness vua controlling recommenda-
tion; but others liave taken tlieii place, ami it has now

more than Two Hundred Th tinwind subscriber* andregu-
lar purchasers?anexcrwof at leant Fifty Thousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it

has achieved by verv liberal expeudlturea in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion*of convictions, by the free employment ofability and

iudustrv wherever it might contribute to excellence in

anv department of our enterprise, ami by unshrinking

fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and tree-

By very large outlays for early and authentic advice#

by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with tlie various armies of the I'nion, and by special ef-
forts to furnijih such infbriiiatiott respecting liarRets,

Crops, new iffscoveries or improvements in Agriculture.
Ac,, as must specially interest farmers.we have assldioiisly
labored to tuaVe a journal calculated lo meet the wauts
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes. ?

Tint end we have at least measurably attained; fbr no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually read by nearly so many Ihiiiiersand their fam-
ilies as is Tiir. io-day. We shall labor to increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the

most numeruns class of its patrons.
During tlAxistence of the Whig party, this paper

supported fffat party, though always sympathising with
the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. When new Issues dissolved or transformed old organ I
rations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of the Mbsourl
Rest/teflon, The Tribune heartiiy participated in that
movement, and was kn >wn as Kepuhliran. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated In overt trens n and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance *, O this c-11-

spiracy as paramount to all o|her considerations. and de-
voted "all its energies and efforts to themaintenance of onr
Union. Inevery great controversy which has divided
ourcouutry, Ithas been found 011 that side which natn-
rally commands the sympathy ami support of the large
majority of s<,'!<uo!-uous& and the decided minority ot
grog alio' and so doiiht!e-s will lie to to the last.

Ardentlydesiiing and strlvin f«»r the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our Natk>naldistract|on*,The Tribune
leaves thetime, the nature ami the conditions of that ad-
jii»t!iicntimplicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
the mi to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly bo.
Having in the A post lierule?'"First pure then peacea-
ble"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
very is the true and only absolute cure f>r our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and Illusory success?we.yet pro-
pound no theory pf "recountructio*n" and indorse none
that bus K>en propounded by another?neither Sum-
ner s, nor Whiting's, nor any of the various Capper head
devices for hchieving "Peace" by surrounding the He-
public into the power of its traitorous foes ?but, exhor-
ting. the American People to have tilth in their Govern-
ment, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-

ury, we believe that, if they but do their ? 1nr>. a benign

Providence will indue timebi iug this fearful struggle to
such a close as will Iwst subserve the true greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being ofmankind.

We respectfuly solicit the subscriptions and active
exetlions of our filends, and of all whose views ami con-
victions substantially with ours.

THUMB Oi DAILYTRIRUNE.
Single Copy .1 cents.
Mail Subscribers, one year (811 Issues)

ShMI-U EF.KLY TRIRUNR
One oppy.one year (I«>4 Issuef .\u2666 W
Two Copies, one year f>
Five Copies, one year f' i
Tefl Topie-. one vear $ '

An extra copy will bo sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Tribqne|> sent to Clergymen fbr$2 2. 112»
WKF.K I. Y TRIRUNR.

One copy. one year(6 -2 issues) . t2.
Three Copies. one year s?*>.
Five Copies, one year
Ten Copies, one year...., sl.^

Any larger number, addressed to names of subscriber*
?1 60 each. Anextra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty Copies, to one address, one year, 112 2fi, and sny
larger number at same price. An extra copy willbe sent
foclubs of twentv. Anv person who sends us a Hub 112
thirtvor over shall receive THE SKMI WEEKLY TRI
RB"\ K gratis.

To any person who sends us a club of flflv or over
TIIKDAILYTRI BUNK will b« sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune Is sent to Clergymen fhrfl*if».
The P *t-< liflces where ftilMTnhs enunot lie formed ei-

ther for the RemLWoekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-

bers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of sulwcrlbers come withinour rule.

Addresn, I'llK Til!HUNK.
Trihnn" Riilldin % Now York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINTL
FOR FAM I.YAMUSEMENT A INSri;UfW»N*.

Kdltrcl by A. l>ow.
This paper is the largest V* eekly ever published in the

country. Its contents are such as willbe approved in the
most fiisfldlonscircle*?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. It will afford as much reading matter as

111 most anv otie can Hud time to pernse.consisting of Tales
History. Biography. together with Music and Poetry.--
The paper contains no ultra fentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with 1polities norrettgloft, but Itis characterized by 11

high moral t ne. It circulates allover the country, from
Maine to Cul tnnla.

Tkrm-.- The Waverly Magazine is published weekly bj
Moses A. Ilow. No. fi, LimlaSl Street. Bwton. Mass. Two
edition* are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Healers, at M cents a copy, and an edition for mail subset i-
bers(on a little tllincr paper, *0 as to ooiue within the low
postage law.>

One copy for 12 months, SB.OO
One cpy fi.r * months, 2,is»
One copy for 4 months I.W'
fine copy for 6 months 1 fin
Two copi. s fot 12months, .. ft.w.
Four copies for 6 months 6,0"

Alladditions to the clul«a at the same rafea. Allnion
ies receive will be credited according to the above terms
Paper Stopped when the Inst number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for less tiian four months. All clubs
must besent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper in the club.

Anew volume commences every July and January
Rut if a person commences at any number in the volume
and pays for six months, he willhave a complete book,

with a title-page.
When afiib-criber orders a renewal of his subscription

lieshould tell us what was the last number lie received,
then we .-hall know what number to renew it without bun
ting over our laioks. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writing for the paper must ,
write their name, post nfßee. rounty and state very dis j
tinctly. Those who wish their paper « hanged should tell
where ithas previously been sent, postage oil this pa- i
pei is twenty cents a year, payable fn advance at the office 1
where taken out.

Clubs must always l.e sent at one time to get the benefit j
of the low price. We cannot send them at the club price
unless received all together, a* it '* *,,Mnmeh trouble to ,
I'Mikover our h<s>ks or keep au account with each one get- j
ting them up.

MonthlyParts ?*1 a year, in all cases.

Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the week Iv
"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
for one yeir by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazii.e,"
"Harper's Magacfne,'* (t«»dev's Lady's lks»k," "LmliesOa-
rette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

All letters and communications concerning the paper
must l.e addressed to the publisher.

Tur. Wit to Si'S-omio-.?Tne proper mode fo sul»serll»e
for a paper Is to enclose the nionev in a letter and luhlress
the pulilisher direct. g :vi»g individual name, with the
|K>st offiee. county and state very plainlywritten, as post
marks are often Illegible.

Address MORES A. DOW. Rostnn. Mass.

"Die AmericanCitizen,
IS Published every Wednesday in the borough of Rntler.
?»y Tmomas Roiunson AC. E. Avufrson on Main street.
.pp.«ite p» Jack s If"te|?r-ffice up stairs in the brick

formerly occupied by F.I I Yetter. ns a store
Tf.r*s:?s| 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or withinthe

llrsf six months; or f'J Ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. « e..
As agreed upon by tlio Publishers a< d Proprietors of tle
Butler Papers.
One ««|oare, one insertion 41
Each subsequent insertion..?..7. ftt
x \column for six months ; 12
% otdumrr for six months '. 151 (s>
1 column for six months ;i. r » o
Wcolnnm for one year..., ; ?i.r » <Si

column for one year 40 <Mi
I column for one year.., 70 (X)
Professional and i:n«iiie*.s Cards, not exceeding h

lines, one year 8 (X).
Kxerutors.Adniiuistrrtforsand Auditor's notices, each,B 0o
Applications f..r Licenses, each 50
Cautions, Kstravs, .Notices of Dtifsolution. Ac., not

exceeding 1 square. 8 Insertions, each.. 2 0»'
10 lines of Nonpareil jor its equivalent, willmakeasquare

jou work.

Vi sheet hand-bill, AO copies orless $ I 50
?4

" H " 2 !*<

Va " *' 44 '.???? «'?* ,w
Full M fi 0

|it.*\KS.
For any quantity under 5 quires, fl 50 per quire : pn all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will b^made.

Bt'SIXESS CiBIiS.

Single packs, $1 50; «ach a«lditional pack, M cts

lOcentsper line for each insertion.
DEATH:} AIID MtRRI\OR9,

will be pnbll«hed gratis, where the same doe« not exceeil
5 lines: fir each adilitionalDne. acts, wdl be charged.

Advertisements of O. C. 8-de. KxeeutAm. Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices; K.-iiays. ofPai t-
nership. Cautions, and all transient a verti-ements, must |
POSITIVI.I.T mk p*rn r* a»v,%jtc*.

We. t' e Pu!>li*h*r* and /Vnpri'e/«riofthe
Duller papers, h«fel»y Sjree to strictly adhere bi the
above schedule of prices, until fuither no'ice.

Wll. HASLKTT. Butler American.
CLARK WILSON. Cwi«n Herald.
IIOC'NSON k ASDEKSOX, American Citizen.

July 18, ISC4.

U iilelies, 4'loeks A* Jewelry.
IV you want a g<**l Wateh, Clock, or set of goud Jewel

ry, goto (iiielis, where you can get the very best the
market affords. He keeps on hand, a large as* at men o 112Jewelry of all styles, a id in fact everything usually kep
n a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

,Dec. V. lS*i::t f. FRAXCIS X. UJCEEB.

A N excellent qualityof Plaster Paris on h d and for JA J. C. RRDTOK, M C#.

I'FJtIODK AL itfitKm
Tirun s rvuiiu-u iu Ulu erm*,

GODEY'S UDT'S BOOK
f'oi it)o4.

Great Literary_ano_Hictorial Year
The publisher of U«siev'< Ltdy s Bis»k, ihanklui t«

ttiat public which has euabled him to publish a
for the last thirty-Jour years of a larger ciicnhniou than
an) in America, has made an ariaiigemeni w.th Ihe u« s»
popular authore>s iu this cvatniry?

MAAiiOiNliAULANil,
Aufhmttt of "Alone" " Ifhltim "jfotx Side"

"

XrHtts.it,' and -Mili ?», ?
who will furnish stories fi>r the Istdy's Rook for 1564.
This alone will place the Lad.v's iUs kin s literary point
of view far ahead of any other Marion liar
land writes for no other magazine Our other Ihvonfe
writers will all continue to liirnUh artichs througltouf
the year.

TIIKBKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE J.1 TEHAtm E

Is of tnat kind that can be read aloud Inthe familycircle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are aubscibers for the
Book.

THE Mrsic
Is alt original, and Wot)ld cost 2ti cetifs (Hie price of fli#
Book) in the music sloies: but most of It Is copy lighted
and cannot be obtained except in "Qoriey

"

Otffi STEEL EXGIfA Vl\r~

GODRT'B
IMMENSE DOVDIE &UIET FASHIOX-ILATES

COXT.4ISIXO
From fir* to grr+nfull \mgth tWnr'ff Ebshions on eachplate Other rnayuzines gite on/f/ two.
FAR AHKAD OF ANY FASHIONS IS ECROPK OR

AMERICA.
THE PUBLICATION OF THERE I'LATES CoS*r

jfIORK
than Fsnhlon-pcifes of the old style, and nothing but 011wondeilully huge clirulatM,, enable, us to give fhem?Other magaziiies caiinot afford It. c never \u25a0,,«, « money when tliepnh|*c can be benefited

Tl'Mr fitffhiun* 11M.11.,, r.-lii-t on. nmv b,HllfrIhMn mi.) wenrer will tx.l notifcct lit-i-olf li.tW

ilrwwwUltm-tin- »tft. (if Hid g|?,? |?
~flltlso-called fashion ma'iaKines.

0(7.' II00/) F.XORJI VIXC.I
nf wliirli »" l-lvc tnirrnr On-i.,. llnim n, Jniirir n. i,nullier lUHKIuIn", I'ltcn nil.l:ik<>tifur Nlrt-I m
BO far superior to anv others. J

' IMHAr/oxs.
Beware of them. Remeniber that the Ladv> Bookthe original pißilkntlon ami rbe cbeapent. Ifyou tak(Sodey, you want no other maga/.ine.
everything that is useful or ornamental In a h< use est.

be i< und In (iodev.
hra ifrxo /. Essnxs.

Nr other msga/ine gives them, and we h ven eoonato tillseveral laiVe v.dumes. R

or/. /KEirrs
are such as con be found nowhere else. « |; | l||f (? a |)
variety?f onrectlotieiy?the .Vniserv- tl . I«,i|et?th#
La indry?the Kitchen Receipts nj»ou mI. rb,eci-- aie tobe found In the pages »112 the lady's p,.. 1 U e (liirin»ll>
start<h| this deprfrtnieut, and hiive peculi > t icil.tieS foimaking It most perfect. This dep.atn.ei i!. re is won I
the price of the Book.

LAhES WO EE TAfi/.E.
This deparment comprises engisving- and dcw iiidlonof every article tlmia lady w««his.

' Motn./. CO / TACES.
No other msgar.ine ha- this department.

TKlting, I'ASliTv AIIUMI).
TO ANY PORT ">F* JCF. IN TIIKI'N ITFD STATKS.

One copy «,ne year. 13. Tw c p one veai. ThieCopies one y. ;.r , F?,n pie one year, $,.
? Ftve copw'.s one year, ami an e\na c-pv 112» the nrrs«.t.r sending tht dub. flu. 1

Right copie- 0111 \e r, and ui extra t py tuihe pemu
sending the club. Si;-.

' Eleven copi** ,p, visir, aiil an 1 eopv 112 > the pars, r
' sending the clu»- \u25a0?».

And the ou'lff niaga/'ne th-»» can »..? Infrfsticsd h,f, thaboveclufis In place if the Lady's p,.s kls Arthur's fl .1
Miigftins.

SPBCIIt. CH tlt ixil WITH OTIISR St,\(iAZIVI.M.
Oodey's Rook and Arthur s flt >me l»o ?one year f?v

1 Lady's ROoknnd IIiper's v:. az.ne I. ih one yea

Oodev. Harper, and Aithurwlli all three be sent onyear, on riici ipt <d.f( .is».
Treasury Notes and N'ofes ? n ifl solvelif banks takeat (tar.
Re careful and pay the postage on vonr letter

Address L. A. GODEY,
321 n,?,vt Sirret, /"n7? ,1,1/,hia. /*.

! GERMANTOWN TELIGEAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

DKVOTED TO

( IIOHK LITIJIATIRK;
INCLt'DINO

I'oflry,
NoyeWttea,

Tnlogr

and MODAL AXD ESTEDTA JNiXfi DEADIXO
UEXEDALIA'.

In the Literary De|»aHnient we »hall present the cho
? est Varieties withinthe reach of our extended mean
The Novelettes. Tales, poetry. Ac., shell be supplied ft. rn
best and highest sources, and be cijual to anything to be
found in any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE <st HORTICULTURE
fc.M R LACING

FARMING,
GARDENING,

FRUIT-RAISING,Ac,
Inall their branches, as conducted on the latent air

most approved systems.

Our labors in this department for over thirty year
have met the cordial appiobation of the public. Ou
purpose hs»been to furnish useful and reliable informs
tion upon them? very important branches of industry
and to protect them SO fill as within our power agains
the fabc doctrines nnd selfish pur]»osen of the many em
pires ami sensation advento'.es Ly which the Faimei I
inceasantly assailed. This p<.itlon of the Gf.BMA.mo* a
Ti.i.f«»Ka I'll will alone be worth the whole price of nub
scription, as every Farhier and Gardner, who has n ph p
per conception of his calling, will readily admit.

NEWS DEPARTSEST.
The same industry, care, ami discrimination, in gatli

ering and prepaiing the Htining Events of the Day. ex
prensly for this paper, which hitherto has been «»».# <»

its marked features and given so universal *»tisfhrts>*
will be continued with redoubled efforts to meet the in
creasing demands of rlie pifldle. The labor required in
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader
It would Im* impossible to pnSrnt. in the condensed hikl
carefully made up form in which it appears, a correctedmass of ail the most interesting new# of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact ami judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which we l»eg leave tcall the attention of all who think of subscribing for inewspaper :

ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year f2.no
One Omj. Three*, Years t ; 6to«!
Three Copies, One Year i\ o
Five Copiefc. One Year. #,? 112»
Ten Copies; One Year r.'., 0
4VStthcripfl<>na not paid within the y.«a<

A Clnh « 112 five subxei-ibers. si will entitle tf»
person getting it up to a cop* 112 r six r --» ?!.-? *4 ub a
ten or more, to aip..pv »112 r «ne year. AI r'lub «hil s4'i|p
tion*stopper! at the end of the time pa oes-

mr no order will receive atteul> «i u mpo
tiled with the ca-h

? 0 -Specimen natnbeis sent t s» 1
pit ; - v

hi orietoi M

Arllilie's ISome I
I'or Ist; I, K<lil« #1 by I

T. 8. ARTHUR AMD VIRGINIA 112. OV-NStM

The II»MK MAO \2I.NE t r 1- : wil; I. ;r

the Sam« spli-ft that has 41**1nipilhed it fly, the
niencement; .n-l continue r- o, u, ?, tiieal
attractions ami exci llcncies of I..>th the l.adb'* oi Hir^^^^Hion Magasim s as the.* are railed and the graver
nioiii hlie>. fin urr<'Ti{frtnrnt? /'.}\u25a0 I l 1 niit.tfe

111 Ili.KOR !?> I AI. Hblil\f. ATORIKK wriite^^^^H
preasly for the 112! »oe Mn ? .?/ine on* of these will
Miss Virginia P. '1 own«--i.d. isiH Cormr>erw-e In the
sry ni'tul'M A notbe; wilt by T.« AdTlfCl-. And
the thud tl- 1 \u25a0 tie-pt ri of Mi > M. A. it. .SON,;»wu
ter who has li nt l». t, :» (uv rlte witji the pirblie.

ResbfsM these, Ol'lt LA KO K <)F TA I
WRITERS willcontinue to entich fhe Ifoaie 'shL«i»iewith shorter-lories. |«.eiu< etiwys. d -krlrbes
and okaracUM. frritteu with the aiui of hlemting liters*
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